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advertisement. Would you like to know in her search to .tlie southward.' . Dtir'TXcmxo latere Interviewing Farmer. ,

Wishing to liiwn nmlnl as tft' thrt condi
School Suspension. The school at

Knox Butte has been suspended the past
two weeks, on account of the severe Illness
of Mr Skeels family Jtr. S, is the teacher

rellerro nave ine uay to nersexii one iuck-e- d

the doors carefully after the last servant.
She had almosfforgotten her real character
in that which she had assumed t but to day
she could be herself, Without fear of Intrus-
ion or discovery.

- -

ing the pas.age alonjjjthe 3rancouver
shore all;the Indians seen were oom
muntcated with, but farther tlian the fact .

that ' some light" timber, deck" buckets '
anu ooxes nad t)een found, nothing was "
ascertained; Steam1ilf up r, Barclay
Sottnd. the first Indian village was hail-
ed and a canoe canJO otT" containing a
white man, who came aboard find intro-- '
duced himselt as the fiist mate of the
ship, Orpl&na, lie stated that lie had
been run into the Thursday night previaous by a steamer, and was wrecked ouf
the follownig Saturday morning on aii
islahd near by Oopper ISaTid. The eapitain and crew, hadigotashre safelyjaiKV; !
were encamped fn?h?r up. . .Praseed-- " .r

injTn the direction Indicated, , another
caiioe apprbJ;iirwlHc4rwas Captala""-Sawye- r,

pf the shiy Orpheus. He gave
the foilwing' account' of theJ disaster r ;
On Thursday evening be was approacli- -' -

ing the Cape, and was, by his reckoning,' .
'

about twenty miles off, with ac.fresb., . ,
southeast breeze, steering about north- -'
west, before the wind. His man at tlie
wheel first saw the steamer's headlight"
off the port bow, and then immediately
after straight ahead. ; ' He could see .

neither of her side lights, and could not1'. '

make out which direction she was conw
ing. lie put his helm astarboard find
turned his ship's head off shore. si f f '

The light came nearer, and bo continued .
to starboard his helm nutil his vesseP
had turned around, his sails were flat
aback and his ship hove to. . --The steam--e- r,

by this time, had got very near him,
and blew one whistle, and in less than. '

halt a minute after her bow struck tils' - .
ship a glancing blow just abaft the fore - "

chains, crushing in the rait and break--

ing his planking down to uear the cop--"
per. , She surged alongside of her, strik-
ing and grating along his starboard side
carrying away all his starboard braces.
and rigging on that side and " also Ins
foretopmast and topgalant mast. Copt.
Sawyer states he hailed the steamer as
she surged past and called to them to. "

lay by him, and send him a. boat, as lie-- "
then supposed his ship to be in a" sink-
ing condition, but no one answered Tus
can, neither did he see any ono ' on liei"
deck., ohe c ruled or steamed away lio- -

was not certain, which, 4 and he afte- r- .

wards saw a flash light, which he took -
for a signal at that time they liatt
heard his hail and would lay ! by him-- , -

He saw her no more, and his ship -- at
that time demanded all his attention.
He lay to tlie remainder of ; that night
and nparly all day Friday repairing his '

t
tarigging, and that alternooii got : under '

UAHDS.BUSINESS

SAMUEL.. E. YOUNG,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

- DrtY GOODS, .

CLOTHlNQj
GROCERIES,
BOOTS & SHOES,
THRESHERS,
REAPERS & MOWERS,

VAQONS, PLOWS,

SEED DRILLS,
BROADCST SEED

SOWERS, ETC.

First Btreety AImuj'. urcgon.

Term : Oassli.
Ii20v7

Ameritan Exchange Hotel.

Cor. Front anil Wjisliinsfton sts.

ALBANY, . - - OBEUOS.

AMERICAN Kl'CHASOE HOTLL,THE popular uniler the former inanaffPUKMit ,
will bo trusterrel on the 1st of Oetolier, to .Mr.

W. EllY. Mr. Klv, in a hlition to iM'in
a flrst class caterer, is"thoronsH in the hotel
busiuesa. sept. 29;7tl.

St. Charles Hotel,
I'.riMr tViilliijftoii and First Kts.,

ALBANY, OREG ON,
Matthews & Morrison,

PROPRIETORS.

Tlonse nowlv furnishd thrcmfrhoTit. The
best the market atToi-.l- s always on the talilc.

Free Couch to and from the House.

P. C. IIAKPER & CO.,
-- Dealers in

ZD DEL "ST GrO O X S -
Clothing, Ioti and Shoes, lints, Uroee-rle-a,

rney Woods, Sotion, KhotRiins
and Pitol, Nnils, Hope, JSirrors,

YVnllpaper, Wood and Willow
Ware, Trunks nul Valises,

Porhrt Cutlery, Ac, Ac.,
fvnld very low either for cash, or to prompt my- -

,iuii" iffovinsr ISiiiidiissrs.
THE CNDKimGXEI) V.lXi LEAVE TOWE to the citizens of Allwiy and

surroiimlin country- - that, liavins supplied our-
selves with te nssii--y machinery for rai
ina and removing bniliiinst. - are nutly at all
tinier to receive onltr for such work, which
we will do in hort or ler at lowest rates. e

gunntrc entire satisfiietion in all work under
tken by lis. -

Orders left at the- ItKGIsiTFJt ofliee proinptly
at tented to. Apply to. .n

Or April 22. 1S''- - -- Ev'

AND AFTER DATE, UNTILFROM notice, freight from.

PORTLAND to ALBANY
i WILL BE

ON E DOLLAR PER T0

All down freurht will he delivered at POET-LAN'- D

or ASTORIA

Free of Drarage ami WliarTusc,
At Reduced Rates.

Boats will leave ALBANY for CORVALL13 or
. l'OKTLAND

For further particulars, apply to
BfcACit at osrani,

Albany, Nov. !d, 74-1- 4 Agents

CIIA3. B, MOMAGUK. BOBT. 3TCAM.KY.

MOXTAGUE & McCALLEY,
NOW OPENING A MAGNIFICENTARE of

FALL AND ,WI5TER - GOODS !

selected with care, and hough t for coin at
Scandalously Low Figures !

And s we bought low we can and will sell them
at prices that will

Astonish ?. Everybody.
Come and see our selections of... llrcm Coo,?' Japwneae.1 Khnvk is,

Piques,rflllntft)MarMllleaf
Poplin.,IrenibUons, Collar, Collarcttcf,

Laces, &c, aec,
to Ue ladles, and our complete lines of

- Readymade Clothing:," Hosiery,-

' rssdawrn,Clotlas,
Khoes,

Boots, ...
"nano,

UaU,
of all descriptions for men and boys. Also, full

assortments of

Groceries; ,trotoy: .ani. Glassware.
i a or Terybody-,i- . V.

The best sroods, at the lowest rates very time.
and see. ;

Lebanon. Oregon, October SO, 1S7L

way and again made sail for the land,
allowmg for two knots northerly set oft"

the current tor his position, from which .

he had first hove to. Soon after dark
he made a light, which he took for
Cape Flattery, not knowing that there-wa- s

a light on the coast farther north,
nor did his latest sailing make- - note ot
any. lie allowed five, .miles clearance'

for what purpose I took upon me' the dis-
guise so repugnant?, You shall-r-- to save
myself from starvation, I had eaten but
one meal a day for a week When I applied
to you ; nnu was eunering witn hungerthen. My money was all gone, except n
few pennies, with which to buy a foil ot
bread for the next day's meal, and had no
prospect lor more, for I had , been refused
further sewing, But why should you find
fault ?''her pride rising. What mat-
ters if I were Miss or Mrs. I'ranklin, old or
young, if I fulfilled the duties I Undertook ?
nave 1 not taken good care ot your house 7

Have I not made yon comfortable 8 If I
have not deduct from this quarter's salary.
which you paid this morning, whatever
rou like." ; ?

"I have no fault to find, except for plac
ing yourself and me in an awkard position,
should this become known.'-- - i '

VV ave3 of color mounted to the poor
lousekeeper's temples.' I - thought f

meant, that no one should know, least- - of
all, you beside, 1 thought when I engaged
to come, that yon were; --married. Oh,
what shall I do?" and she burst into a
passion of tears.

Mr. Dayton's manner changed. 0
Kate ! Kate ! I did not mean to distress

yon. is obody knows but me nobody
shalMcnow." And he soothed her tenderly.
'Kate look up. I love you with all my

heart. I want you to be my little house
keeper my wife always. Kate, what do
you say?" taking her in his arms and
laying his cheek against hers. '"My own
Kate, is It not V"

bhe murmured something between her
sobs that she must go away this minute.

''Nonsense, darling ! Haven't you been
here for months? What difference can a
day longer make? You are safe with me,
Kate. Oh because 1 know you are Miss
Franklin, 'will you give me the inexpressi
ble pleasure of hearing from that long
silent voice?' Oh, Katie, you bewitched
me that day ! I am afraid you will bewitch
me always. But, Katie, let's take off these
trappings" untying her cap and remov-
ing her gray hair: and with this action
down fell the wealth of brown tresses.

"Oil Mr. Dayton you were not surely
you were not home tliat day ?" looking
up covered with confusion.

les, JJir. uayton was 111 tne imrary,
with an accent 011 his name, which Kate
understood.

'Oh, Edward! and you teased me with
all these foolish questions when you knew ?"

'."Yes, my Kate ; why not r"
'But ypu look so innocent?"
He laughed.
"I shall soon, I hope, have somebody, if

not a mother, to confide iu : and, Kate, it is
alike myihity and pleasure to give you a hus-

band, so in future you can answer without
so much pain when he is inquired after

"iou are too generous.".
"f can afford to be generous," he said.

earnestly, "when I have liad the precious
gift of your love. Kate, blest forever be
the day tliat 1 first engaged my honse- -
KceiKT. '

Au Obtixe Mmi.

She was a stvlish Voung ladv about 18
years old, ami to accommodatea friend sne
took the baby ont tor an airing. She was
wheeling it up and down the walk when
an oldish man, very deaf came along and
inquired for a certain twrson supposed to
live on that street, hhe nearly yelled ner
head oil" trying to answer him, and he look
ed around, caught sight ct the baby, ami
said :

"Nice child, that. I suppose you feel
proud of him ?"

"it isn t mine," sne at mm.
"Bov. eh? Hell, he looks just like you
"It isn't mine !" she veiled again, but

he nodded his head and continued ;
"Twins, eh? Where s the other one?'
She started off with the cab, but he fol

lowed and asked :
"Did it die ot colic ?"
Despairing of making him understand

bv words 01 moutn, sue pomteu to me oaoy,
at heiselt. and then shook her head.

"Yes yes 1 see tother twin 111 tne
house. Their father is fond of them, of
course !"

She turned the cab and hurried the other
way, bnt he followed and asked: .

"Do tliey kick around much nights ?"
"1 tell you 'taint mine," sue snouted,

looking very red in the face
"I think you're wrong there VT he an.

swered. Children' brought up ou the bot
tle are apt to pine and die."

She started ou a run for the gate, but be-
fore she had opened it he came up and ask
ed :

"Have to spank 'em once and awhile,"su noose.
She made about twenty gestures in half

a minute, and he helped the cab through
the gate and said;: s

"Our children were all twins, and I'll
send my w itc down to give you some ad
vice, xou see" , : it

But she picked up a flower pot and
flung it at him. He jumped back, and as
slie entered the house he called out : -

'Hope insanity won't break out on the
twins:" . .

To Make Southern Hoecake. One
of the best kinds of bread in the world is
the Southern hoe or "Johnny cake." It is
made by pouring hot water over coarsely
ground white corn mo.il, adding, a little
salt and baking on a stove griddle just hot
enough to brown corn meal when thrown
on it. it siiouiu te batted nan an men
thick and turned over when baked on one
side, placing the cake in the stove oven a
short time before eatlnsr. The Southern
colored cooks can beat the world in making
this delightful and most whole-som-e bread.

- ':v :'

Cake oF Houses' Feet. With tlie fall
rains will come mud. and extra precaution
should be used to keep the horses' feet in a
healthy condition. ' Wash the fetlocks fre-

quently and with warm Castile soap-su- ds

if there is any irritation 01 tne skid ; men,
after wining dry apply a little lard or
sweet oil. Grease heel, or scratches," in
cold weather is much more frequent and
much more severe than in warm weather.
A horse that is well cared for will never
suffer from either,, as tne utsoruera are
generally results of neglect. - ,

To Remote Paist Stains. "Chloro-
form removes stalus from paint, varnislies
and oils. Another very effective fluid tor
the same purpose is a mixture of six parts
ot very strong alcohol, three parts of liquor
ammonia, and r a quarter pare 01 benzole.
Sbirlts of turpentine also, applied. immedi
ately, will remove paint stains Instantlyclothes." 'from -

v ' T " '" , Vyn
, TAKT3. Lemon pudding is excellent lor

tarts. It is made as follows : One .pound
of pulverized white sugar, whites of six
eggs and Of two: three lemons! In
cluding, grated rind and juice.' cote
twenty iniuuies over a biow lire, stirringan una vuiie- s

A good way to take Ink out of linen is to
immerse tne part that has ink on It in boil-
ing hot tallow. When cool, wash out in
soapsuds, and it is said the. linen will be as
wnite as eyer,

tion of the crops, and to ascertain the exact
amount of damage done recently by the
"oou. a reporter started out on an inter-
viewing expedition. . Ha wtt - fortunate
enough to encounter a farmer at the edgeof the town bringing a load of bay into the
city. Burning with enthusiasm, the re
porter hailed litm. He halted and the fbl--
owlng colloquy took place r .

"How are you, friend ?"' "Tired."- - - .
: "What's .hay now?" - t

''Same as it si ways was." '"""What's that?" ' -
"Dried grass."
"What do you think of the rain ?' " "
"Thought It wXs dahip'."

"VDidn't raise anything,, tlieu, eh ?l'-i- t

"Nothing but air timbrelkM
"What did your neighbors gef ?" -

'.'CbUlai)a.fcr7 - r
"What are you doHisrnow?"
"Silting out here hi the sun; and' mar be

losing a chance to sell this hay. , Coihe up
here if you want to talk." ..

The reporter scrambled np to the Side of
his newly-mad-e acquaintance, and as they
jolted on lie again produced his note-boo- k

ami continued :
What did the farmers do last spring ?"

"Kan everything into the ground 113

usual."
"Did t'oiir wheat do any thing ?"
"Yes."
"What?"
"Sprouted."
"Can you raise any tobacco now ?"
'"Yes, do you - want a chew ?" - ,

"How are tlie potatoes ?" '

"Under the weather somewhat, but able
to be out." . -

.

Becoming iust the least bit discouraged.
the reporter asked, timidly :

"Will you bring many beets to the citythis year?" -

HJot a good load now." was the reioin- -
der as lie checked, his horses and said :
"Guess you'd better plant whai I've told
you, and see wliat it'll yield. Here's where
you git off."

Hemcnibcring that it was about time to
report at the office, the battled searcher
after news climbed down the side of the
wagon and, thinking that a soft answer
turneth away wrath, he calmly said : '

that's mce hay, my friend ; where did
it come from ?"

"Timothy seed." ' . .'

The, interrogator grew faint, hut he sum
moned up eoumge to ask :

What do you think you'll get lor it?"
"C:tsh, of course.- - Get up, V hitey t this

fellow will bilk us all blind in a minute.
He asks more questions than a catechism,"
and before the discouraged representative
ot tlie press could recover from his surprise
the hay wagon had turned the adjacent
corner.

A good way to soften putty or paint is
to mix equal parts ot good soap, potash
and slacked lime : adil water to form a
paste, apply' with a bruslu and let it stand
three or four lion: s and your jiutty or iaint
cau be easily removed.

Effekvesctxg DiiixK J Tak"ea n 6V1 lice
of tartaric acid, and an ounce of
ate of soda ; dividing eaeh Into twenty-fou-r
parts. Put the soda into a tumbler half
filled with water ; when dissolved, add the
acid. Drink while eltervcscing.

' v

More About the KAte JDIstster

Port Town-sen-d, Nov. 12. Wheti
near Waddah island, en route to JJeali

bay, the Wolcott picked tip tlie" body
of a man with a er on. The
body was takeiraboard,'and from a let-- 4

ter from his sister found in. one of , his
pockets, he was supposed to be a We'-ch-man- ,

from the town of Rhyle, in the
North'of ."Wales, named Robt. Jones..

O'Hanley afterwards, recognized tlie
body as one of the under stewards of the
Pacific. ' j ry

At Neah bay, Lieut. ITarwood, com-

mander of the cutter, went on shore and
requested the Indian agent there, Mr.

Huntington, to lend his aid in prosecut-

ing the search, which th ; agent will-

ingly agreed to do. He started a num-

ber ot trustworthy Indiana down, the
coast south from Cape Flattery to pick
up white men's bodiesor any .others,
and bring them to the agency. These
Indians searched the shore for twenty
miles below the cape, and returned two
days afterward, reporting no signs of a
wreck along the shore in that direction.
The agent also furnished Lieutenant
Ilarwood with a canoe and crew of In-

dians, which was taken on board the cut-
ter to prosecute the search on the north
shore ot the straits in pjaces where the
steamer or her boats could Dot reach.
The rescned jtnan was left, in charge of
Mr. Huntington, and also the body,
which later, considering the circumstan-
ces, it thought best to bury and
write to the friends of; the deceased in
Walea ; Tha j steamer - Gvmie I Tdfair
arrived at JNeab pay on, I nosday morn-
ing and joined in the search.1, She pick-
ed up three bodies, one of a woman,' who
was recognized to be Mrr. "Wm. --Law
son, aud two men, one, of wbidbwaa: a
Mr, Vining of Puyallup, and the other
was supposed to be a fireman of "the
Pdcific.- - Picked uy two trunk, one of
them, from the content, was found to
oeioi.g to Mrs. Lawson, as it was filled
with women's aud children's clothing.
On the outside, of it was a leather lagmarked Mr. W. Lawscri, bank of Brit-
ish iNortlir"America,''Saur.rrancisco."
The other trunk belonged to the horse
tamers, Rockwell & HUrlburtrwhtf
were khowti to: ha vo takea, passago:.
fie unfortunate, vessel. . ,s m

A'ORT Towsexd, Novt12 All day
Tuesday a terrific stbrni raged arid: it
was ; impossible to go ooteKle's ft the
Cape so all i tis. labor, of? the tww atea
mere was devoted to warchuig,n north
and south shores of the strait, with only
the results above indicated. Otf ay

the weather moderated and the
commander of the TI5Sf determined
to seareb the shore of Vaiwonver Island
as far north as Barclay Sound, S3 miles
from Cape Flattery.

'- - At, about, the
same time the steamer Telair started

for Duncan rock, and considered him- -

ca, when about 6 o'ctoci : Saturday rodr--

I'li-atioiia- l.

In this epoch parents are looking anx-

iously about lot4 suitable institutions of
learning for tlieif- children. If we trust
Stuffed circulars, every Variety of taste can
be sati-fie- d. One institution makes a spet
hdty of teaching grammar, another one

thing, another something else, and so it
goes. With so many school to select from
the dutiful parent knows not whore to
choose, and often in perplexity takes the
first that oilers. It is a matter of para-
mount Importance,' however, one should not
be tieeWedthoiitcareful. JftSiMttofc
There are the big mouthed professors who,
having failed in business, have become
teachers. Some of these men have a' certain
gift of managing children, a very necessary
thing in a teacher, not enough, however, to
make one a good instructor. From such

podagogs the parent should keep away.
But to select one from the honest teacher is
not an easy matter. This one is not a
member of the right church, or that one is
too strict, another not strict enough. The
best wav is for the parent to decide just
what is wanted. Their children must be
educated, and a place selected tor them
which will most amply supply their wants.
Parents who have studied character, know
that some children must be led with gent

others governed by authority, while
others need only a little help here .and
there to teach them to walk alone. Tim
moral wants of children nmt not.be lost
sight of. Such features as these must be

regarded as the most impressive year o4

life. Wc must always keep in view that
our children arc to be made honest, up-

right men and women, healthy in body,
mind and soul. We begin to see. now,
why it is so difficult to select a suit:.b;c
school. But after the school is chosen, the
parent's work is not done. There is more
for the mother to do than to get the chil-

dren oft' to school in time, and more tor the
father to do than simply to pay tli! bills.
Teaching is not to be left to the teacher en

tirely parents uiuxt help. They can do
this at home, by taking an interest in the
lessons to be learned ; and they can accom-

plish more good by visiting the school.
The teacher is but the assistant of the pa-

rent, and it must be known thai both are
working in the same direction. The father
may not find time XQ-- do much, but. the
mother can. She may not have been high-

ly educated but she can tell if her children
are surrounded by good inlluences ; if they
are taught conscientiously or superficially.
The teacher is pleaded to know that he or
she has the parent's hearty
and the pupils are proud to show the pro-

gress made since tlie last visit. Parents,
there is stiil the work of advising, assisting
and supervising to be done.

C.vi'E of Goon Hope.

Moise Tmitiovemknt Wooi.kx Mills
TO HE EllIXTEt 'ItOll FClt OUIt RlIE.
Time and agtiiu, for years past, the Uro-iste- I!

has showed tiie advantages that
would accrue to city and county by the
building tip of manufacturing industries in
our midst. A year or two since, when a
gentleman of large experience in the busi-

ness, a ptaetical woolen manufacturer,
came to the city, and, after careful exami-
nation and enquiry, became satisfied that
Albany was one of the best, if not the very
best, points in the State for the successful
prose-unio- of such an industry, and pro-
posed to put up halt the capital necessary
to build and outfit a first class woolen mill
if our citizens would furnish the other half.
We urged upon our citizens the acceptance
of the ofifer. But times were hard, money
tight, and our citizens generally had not
fully awakened to the grand destiny that
awaited our city in the near future, to be
realized by the liberality, energy and push
of a few of our fellow-citizen- s. Various
propositions were made, by different
parties, and a good deal of breath was
spent, canva3aing the matter of the erection
of a woolen mill, from time to time, but
nothing definite was effected. Last Sat
nrday five of our most practical, thorough-
paced business men, realizing the necessity
of immediate action, drew up and signed
the necessary articles incorporating a com-

pany who propose erecting and carrying
ou the business of a woolen factory: The
incorporators are : Messrs. J. V. Backen-st- o,

S. E. Young, D. M. Thompson, C. P.
Burkhart and Thos. Monteith. The capital
stock of the Company is $12,000, divided
into shares of $100 each. We have little
doubt that the stock in tills enterprise M ill
all be taken by our citizens at once, so that
the Company may be organized and pro
ceed at once to business. The enterprise
should enlist the hearty anpport of every
citizen of the city and county, as it is an
industry whicli, it prosecuted energetically,
will aid more tlian any other siugle enter-

prise the growth and prosperity of the city
and county. .

Freights Lowered. As will be seen

by an advertisement elsewhere in this is-

sue, the Oregon & California Eailrbad

Company, have lowered their rates of
freight on general mercliandise from Port,
land to this city to twenty-fly- e cents per
bnndred pounds,' or $5 par ton. This is

quite a fall from old rates, and will be ap-

preciated by our merchants and others.
The old. rates were t First class, per lOOfts.,

5Sc second class, 48c I third , class, 35c.

Judging from the advertisement, there will
hereafter be but one rate.

That was a.disastrous fire at Iqulque in
Fcriv A'd what a tj rious name, neither,

.of the school, and wc believe has been giv
ing general satisfaction. We are glad to
learn that the health of his wife and child
is im proving) and school will soon be re-

opened.

The "lightning'' express train telescoped
a porker the other day, and threw the
squeal a mile distant.

Bismarck's daughter is thirty eight, and
yet he has succeeded in getting her married.
Bismaryk has thus proved himself the gfeat-estjtia- ii

ot theage.

Circuit Court has been funning during
the week.- -

j

SIR. DAYTOVS UOUiUGEPER.
Wanted A housekeeper no one but

an elderly lady, competent, and ot the
highest respectability need apply. Call be-

tween the hours of '3 and 4, Thursday,
Apiil 0, at Xo. , Michigan avenue.

Kate Franklin read this in the paper
which lay on the counter in tin? little gro-
cery while waiting to have an ounce or two
of tea done up and a roll of baker's bread,

She repeated the number ot the house
over to herself as sho received the change
from the grocer.

She prepared the tea atrer she returned
to the little bare attic, and ate her scanty
meal lucchaitically. She forgot how un-
satisfied her appetite still was in her buy
thought.

A stranger, in a strange place, successive-
ly had tried to tind a situation as teach-
er, copyist, in a srre, sewing. She had
tailed in the first three and i was starving
on the last.

She would apply for the place, but she
would need references. Only one person
she knew in the whole great Icity of suff-
icient influence Mrs. lia'vciipWt, the rich,
haughty, step-siste- r, who had
her uioilier while she lived anil hated Kate
herseit".

l'erhaps Kate thOnirlit she would permit
her to refer to her. because gfad to have
yer descend to menial employment.

Kate was competent for this situation,
for during her mother's l'i;g illness and
her father's absence, she h id entire charge
of their large family and"-splendi- hou-L- -.

But an elderly woman.' Nor Kate
was not an elderly woman, being only
twenty : but remembered, with a sort
of pleasure, that in private theatricals, she
had imitated the voice and assumed the
character of an old woman with great suc
cess. Sh'i knew how to stain the iskm to
give an oitl appearance, and ?hu had in the
bottom ot a box some lal?e 2X.-i- hair and a
uui4liu cap worn on one of those occasions.
She IiJ not need to look so very old only
to present a mature and matronly appear
unce.' - - -

Mr. Edward D.ivton waited at home af
ter dinner to see the respondents to his ad
vertisemctit. He was a handsome man,
not yet thirtv, with a grave, frank, jrood
uatuied countenance.

lie leaned back in a nonchalant way, his
fect on another chair.

There ought to be a Mrs. L.iyto:i to
manage these housekeeping matters. Well
there s time enough."

Two applicants were siren and dismissed
in Mr. Uayton's gentlemanly way.

A third was inhered iu. Mr. Dayton in-

stantly laid aside his cigar, and placed a
chair for his visitor.

The ladylikencss and propriety of her
manner pleased him at once. Fallen for-
tunes,"' he commenced to himself.

She answered his questions readily, but
in few words.

'A silent woman a good thing," wash's
inward remark.

"I think you will suit me. Mrs., what
may I understand your name?"

"Franklin."
Mrs. Franklin, you will be required to

go out ot town about seven miles to my
country house, Oak" Grove in the town of
Embury, on the Grand Central railroad.
The. salary I propose to pay is 000 per
annum. Do my terms suit you?"

She answered quietly, that they dirt.
Then it is all settled By the way, I

suppose you have references, though that is
a mere matter of form.''

The name of Davenport was given.
. "Davenport? Kobert Davenport? I know

them. All right. If convenient, you will
please go Franklin, or the
next day. I shall not come till the middle
of next week, and probably bring a friend
or two with me. Have the chambers in
the ceuter and wings prepared, it you
please. The liouse keeper there now will
not leave until Saturday, She wlil show
you around."

Is Mrs. is your wife there, or to go
soon? .

He laughed.
'Mrs. Kdward Dayton? Xo, she is not

there, and i do not know of her going at.
present." Adding, more seriously, "I
have not the pleasure, Mrs. Franklin, ot
having a wife," with a slight stress 112x111

"pleasure." :

' A' vivid color came into the brown checks
of the houscket'iKsr, and her manner showed
evident embarrassment. -

"1 thought I believe I cannot" and
"It's all settled, 1 believe. By the way,"his eyes falling on the rusty black dress
you may like an advance, as an evidence

ot the bargain. It is quite customary, I
believe, to do so."

The housekeeper's hands closed on the
fifty dollars that he gave her, and the
words she would have said were left tin ut-
tered. She moved to the door, lie 02X!U-c- d

for her courteously. .
"Good morning, madam."
"Good morning," she replied, and then

stoppcu.
He did not notice it. 'His mind had al-

ready turned to other things. Jle rose.
"1 cannot starve. I must go. I can

keep up my disguise," she mui nitred.
Mr. Dayton, accompanied bv a friend.

arrived at his country borne the middle ofmo nexi iveek. tverythmg within and
without the house was in perfect order.It the new housekeeper had made a few
mistakes at fii-st- ,

they were soon rectified.
Kvery room that she had touched showed a
magical change, r , ; .

Her 2redecessor liad been one of the kind
who believed in the sunlight never enter-
ing the room for fear of fading the carpets.Mr. Daytonfelt the change without know-
ing the reason of i t. He looked around
him with a satisfied air.

It was not possible to find fault with the
variety and quality of the food placed be-- 1

fore tliem, nor the manner of its being
serveu , auu me lauie appointments were
perfect,:.' and Mr. " Dayton consrrutulated
himielf upon having such a jewel of ahoua- -
wue. ."'- --

- The weeks passed, and a holiday 'came.
Dayion naci gone to twii- - uie uuy (.irevi- -
ous to remain me rest ot ittc ween, rite
housekeeper had given permission to the
servants to go aL-o- . She felt 'A weleoipe

She laid aside her cap anil gray urcsses
washed the stain from her 8kin-arranj- red

Jier luxuriant hair in becoming curls and
tlonncd a pretty, iresli muslin, wtiicu fitted
well a slio-h-t graceful figure. This done
she entered the. parlor and stood before the
mirror as attractive a ngure as one would
often see. "

Trulv. I have forgotten m own looks!
I am Kate Franklin, after all," she said

Hemoved from her long restraint, . her
spirits rebounded. She felt gay, light-hearte- d,

and like committing any foolishness.
"Miss h rankiin," sue saw, u lire minc-

ing, a fleeted tones of an exquisite, "it
would be an inexpressible pleasure to hear
thp nnisie of that long silent, voice.", ;

"It would be a great pity 10 ueprivc you
of it, then." she answered in her natural
voice, "ami myself also, "she added; and
going to the piano she oiHjned it, and then
she sanr song sitter song, in a sweet, culti- -
vateu. clear voice, one cnose, as iirsu, ine
brilliant and triumphant, then the sad and
plaintive succeeded. There were tears in
her eyes when she rose ; but to-da-y her
moods were capricious.

"Mrs. Franklin, is it you who is playing
on the piano?" she asked, in excellent iui- -

LiaLlUIl Ol .1.11. XJ'tJ 1" iwtv-i.- .

"It is only 1, sir, dusting the keys. They
need dusting so often," she replied, in Mrs.
Franklin's meager tones; and she dusted
them vigorously with her pockethand ker-
chief.

"Ah me !" she said, "now what other
foolish thing shall I do to prove to myself
that I am not an elderly housekeeper, but
a young girl, who, by virtue of her age,
should be gav. by right of birth wealthy
and of consideration, visited and visiting,
as Mr. Dayton's lady visits and is visited.
He Is no ble, good and handsome," she said
with a sigh. "She will be happy. How
gracefully she danced here at the party the
other evening, when the old housekeeper
was permitted ta look on. She looks good
and amiable, too. Mr. Dayton danced
with her three times. I wonder if I have
forgotten how to dance?" anl humming
an air, she floated' gracefully about the
room.

She stopped, breathless, her cheeks brill- -
ian. from the exercise, her splendid hair
disarranged.-- I believe I feel like stiff old Mrs. Frank
lin, with whom dancing doesn't agree."

One more soiiir by that heavenly voice,
Miss Franklin, and 1 shall go away dream-
ing I have heard angels sing," in the ludic-
rously atl'ected voice she had before imitat-
ed. "

"Ah," she laughed, yet half sadly, ''the
compliments poor old housekeeper Frank
lin receives 1 hope won't quite turn her
siilv old head and spoil her."

She sat down again at the piano, and
sang Home, Sweet Home," and then
played one of BeethoveiCs grandest, most
solemn pieces.

She rose and closed the piano.
The carnival is ended. Kate Franklin

disappears from the scene, and Madam
i raukliu enters. , (Neither Mr. Di't'ton or. the servants
would have suspected from the placid and
cnsruihed deportment ot the housekeeper
when thev returned at evening, of what
strange freaks she hail been jruiltv. The
housekeeper, as usual when Mr. Dayton
was alone, sat at the table. It had com-
menced to rain violently, and the weather
had grown suddenly cold.

Mr. Dayton. as he had done occasionally,
invited her to the librarv, where a cheerful
fire burned in the grate, lie read the let-
ters and papers whicli he had brought with
him from town, while she knitted.

An hour or more passed iu silence ; in-

deed, the housekeeper seldom spoke except
nneii nsketl a question. At length Jir.
Dayton looked tip to her and said, abruptly

"Yours must be a lonely llle, madam
If it is not a painful subiect, may I ask
how long since von lost vour husband ?"

Two hands suspended their employment
two eyes looked tin to him witlian alarm

ed expression. In his serious, sympathetic
countenance there was nothing to Irlgtitenor embarrass but the red grew deeper on
her nrowu cheek.

"It is a painful subject," she said at last.
falterinsly. "If vou will please excuse
me."

One morninsr he was srieakinir of the
great loss to children in being de2rived of
tneir parents."t never knew a mother.'' he said: "she
died before rav earliest recollection. I be
lieve that, man as I am. if I had a mother.
I should go to her with all my griefs, as a
little child would. I have sometimes tho't
of asking yon fo act as mother, in theqnlet
evenings, when I have longed to confide iu
some one. Mv mother would have beeu
about your age. I think."
- Again there was a vivid color in the
cheeks of the housekeeper, such as is rarely
seen in the aged, but it was accompanied
by a quiver hi the month, and ended in a
cough ; Dut both mouth anu cheeks were
quickly covered .with a handkerchief, and
quite a violent fit of coughlna ensued.

Mr. Dayton, however, did not seem to
notice, thoughhe had given lier one curious
glance, instantly withdrawn, anu lie con
tinned :

"For instance respecting matrimony
whose advice is of so much value as a moth
er's ? Who so quick to see through charac-
ter, and make a good selection ? Had you
a son, whom about here would you select
as a daughter-in-la- w, Mrs. Franklin?"

"I am not acquainted with any ot the
young ladies, Mr. Dayton," sne answered.

"True ; but vou have seen them all, and
are, I should judge, a good discerner of
character,from observation. v nom wouia
you select from those you have seen ?" he
persisted. ..... ,,

She reddened and oaled.
"I have heard the Misses Grandison

highlvsDokenof. Tlieir appearance woukl
seem to prove the truth. I doubt not that
von acree with tne." she replied quietly,

It was now his turn to color, which he
did. slb'htlv.

"I do agree" with, vou," he auswered,
emnhaticallv.

It was late in September. Mr. Dayton
and the housekcei3r wore both in the par
lor. He has been unusually grave 1111 uay
It seemed to the housekeeper that his man
ner had changed toward ner.
; "I have a few questions to ask. If you
will permit me, Mrs. Franklin?"
- She felt instinctive alarm at his tone.

'Certainly,' with an effort. J

There w an Anilnous l)atl3e. ; '

" I have hen told." said he. "that Miss
Kate Franklin, a young lady, by disguising
herself, palmed herself off upou me; lor
several months as an enter! v iauy is meie.
any truth in the story .'"looking seaich
ilifflv at hi-r- . -
- She started to her feet, then trembling,
sank back into a ha!r. , ' ' '
' "Yes; it Is true,'? she murmered, falter
inclv. - ' -

"I confess I lail to sen for. what object
My heart you .could hardly expeet to gain
mi umc character. - a

"Your hearL" she repeated, scornfully
I had no such laudable ambition ; I had.
never seen or heard of you till I saw you

mug, his ship scraped oyer a: ! reef,' and.
immediately alter struck her bow ou a. '

rock, stuck &st and ffl!e3 The light .

lie mistook for Flattery is on Cape-Bo- a !e'
the . entrance ot Barclay Sound! 1 35
miles north of tlie former.' ? Uow the
ship escaped dangers passed before she .
struck is a mystery to all who have ex-- .

amincd the 'admiralty chart of .Barclay
Sound.- -' The ship will prove a total loss-Cap- t

J.Sawyer got all the - valuables he--' " -

could, out ot her, and encamped on the" , ,

shore, with, bis wife and crewv .. i tents,
made of her sails. lie had hired a ca--,

nee from the Indians 'and started his '

mate t,0 Victoria for help, but tlie weaUi- -'
crwasso bad that the ; Indjans . would.-- ,

tiot venture ontwoa the yoyagp,.so they-"- .
.

were foutid when the ,tlrolcptt arrived.,- - ;
Lieut. Ilarwood took them aboard his"1
vessel with the inbst valuable portion
of jthe goods saved, leaving the first",!.
mate of the Orptem in charge of - the
wreck uiitU her owners could be consul- -'
ted. All were landed, eafoly at Port
Townsend'on Friday. morning. ; JJoth- -
mg was heard of or seen! in Barclay1'
Sound of anything pertaining: to tlie'
iiiifortunate, J'aeific. v So .ends the fad
story ot the loss of a steamer with only.'
two lives saved and four bodies ; r?cov-- "
ered and a fine ship ; wrecked,' forming-"- '
in the combination one of tlto most mel- - '

anclioly, catastrophes occurring iu this-pa- rt

'otthe Pacific coast,; .Too' rnuch.
praise cannot be given to Capt. llar--wo- od

and the other officers and crew of
the revenue cutter Wolcott for : their '

energy and activity ehon on tlie ooca- -
sion and also to Peter Thompson,,

wBoVoTan'tred'bis''ieervice; as-- "
tnewas weH acquainted with the shores"
oli ancouvcr Island and the surround- -

ings of the Straits of Fuea, and also to
Mr. lInntington,,:the ,lQdiaa, agent at'
iTeab bay reseryationj and ia. fact, , all .

im,'we'ebme in)iitact.'
Capt. Ilarwood- - and .'Pilot'-- Peter

ThompEon wentto the Wreck of tlio
Orpltem and examined it ' scarefully.
They say that the ship was undoubted- -

ly Struck bv the Bteamei'i j list abaft tho-forwar-

rigging - ".' 5'
r:r, r hiv :"-- '" -- ' '

T6ot ef W pbpoMkraf 15,000,000
.Spainthcf ntfniber vbLfMi t load is 12,,- -

Op0,000w-N- o OBder --trey " " couMn't
mamUi4'a1tepblie By t?. itisti'w4'"

'pf laSe hiaf?Hd reatt it ' - - -

Uie KuirAfcr of "MhtU porsoha t' .

tfintea :Slatis-''whb- ! arAiot ' ft. ' .

write is'elr 720-00- 0 out of ,CC0.k

l'aklmajQoyiity jRs.ait vta f

square, and has tl;c"""nT f f- --

of the best sage land lying vacsat awaiu
ing settlers. ,

FOUR-ACR- E LOTS
vritl:ln OX El I1ILC of Albany
Parties in want of Homestead Lois would do

weSl toeail on W. U. 1KI)1 CK., before ji

J eiewUero. Land rich and would make
line tmrde. " - -

1 inn whole cfu be irrisated with very lit--
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